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.PICTURES 18 A ROOM
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- 1 Has Completely Captured the People.
Sweeping reduction. BnlpI Snip! Snip! goes' th scissors, Llki m be hive that

wan th war our black J reus good departm ent looked yesterday. . Thousands have
'already taken advantage of these special price and all have been loud and enthusi-
astic) In their pralsea of the beautiful qual lty of dress gds we are making auch
sweeping reductions on. Everybody Inter esttd In black dreea goods, even the buying
of a single walat pattern, skirt or full dre aa; by all means attend thla sale.

there are only a few more days left In which to take advantage el the special
prices.

' The Latest In Dress Elegance.
Bilk and wool crepe de chine and silk and wool eollenne are two of this season'!

most popular fabric. These goods have a Wept Into fashion- - favor aa no ether goods
have ever enjoyed. Parts Is back of it With her lnalstent demand for light, soft
stuffs that fca be shirred, tucked and other fluffy street and draped Into wonderful
dressy tangle. Here are two special nulm bera for Wednesday: ,

wlrt. silk and wool crepe de chine,' beautiful silk luster, regular $1.35

quality,- - how Wc a yard. '
.

-

wldaallk And wool eollenne. wi th a email pin dot scattered over the
surfaces regular 11.71 --quality, now 87c a yard.

, Jlanxlsorae Figured lirilliantine and Mohairs.
Cfiirtnlng stuff wlth-th- e gllBten that mohair only can give, a most beautiful fabrle

for a shirt waist suit or separate skirt, one of the greatest bargains of th. entire
"sale.' 5" Inches wide," In small, neat figures about the sis of a pin head, regular
$l.e jutT yard. ..

:, b. frlaJn hrHllantine, regular $1.00 quality, now 89c a yard.
V :; A11 Wool Black Voile.

They are if the tp" notch of popularity right now, light In 'weighty beautiful
black, regular 00c qualify, now toe a yard. ' ' '

NOTB--Tb- er are scores of pretty things to choose from that are not advertised.

Investigate Our Depositors Account Department

TlnlilttlPSOIKI.lELDEKI
Y. M..G; A Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Stfc

'

Chwang, Nat Choii and Taahl Chou Until
k move lii'rorce Is made toward Hal Cheng,
With, the object of cutting off the retirement
of the force, at. KaJ Chou, which la suffi-

cient to stand off an ordinary force of the
enemy, and .discourage a landing 6f the
troop there or at HJung To .Chen. Th
Japanese are not in, force north of Wafan-fllat- t.

' 'l '"

' Apparently there 1 (fdoa warrant for the
belief that General Kouropatkln has a
strong Jin extending south from tiao
Yang and..west of Hal. ,Cheng,, protecting
an advance upon ,Kai . Chou and New

'' "Chwang.
The-Bours- Gazette insists that nobody

In Europe knows whether China will re-

main neutral, to th end of the war, or
whether two powers, one a Japanese, ally
and tho 'other friendly will remain neutral
during the- - peace negotiations.

The Rub says Chlhars 6h trance Into the
conflict would be th signal for an advance
of th Russian. force U central Asia.

The report circulated by the fit. Peters-
burg correspondent "of 'the Central News
that ten stoker were killed by an explosion,
yesterday on board the Russian battleship
Orel, at Cronetadt. to absolutely denied.
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Oiir Great
Special Sale of
Black Dress Goods

report of last week that Germany Is en-

deavoring to form an alliance between
Russia, Germany and Austria.

RCasIANS ARB HARRASSIXO COREAlVg

Bands of Cossack Apparently Acting
Wltboat Plan Destroy Property.

SEOUL, May 23. Further report ar
being received that the Russians are ad-

vancing along the great south road from
Bong Chin. Coreans estimate their num-

ber at about 600. The Cossack who fought
with the Coreans at Ham Houng are sup
posed to have retired to Chang Cbln. The
latest reports from Ham Heung arethat
the Russians burned 600 bouse In . th.
suburbs and partly destroyed the longest
bridge In Corea, Which there spans the
Bong Chung river. Many bodies of Rus-
sians, which evidently lack mutual under-
standing, are constantly appearing and
they seem to have no mere definite purpose
than that of barrasslng the country people.
Major Takagl, the commander at Qensan,
apparently wearying of this continued raid-
ing, has sent a force north, the rlrength
of which ha not been stated and which la
probably Intended to garrison- - Hamheahg.

The Influence of Lady Onvthe emperor's
favorite at Ueoul palace, has recently weak,
ened. Bhe Instated upon the retention In
offloe of Yl Tung Tal, the seller; (of pre-

fecture, Mrainst the emperor' desire to
aprqlnt either XI Chi Yonr o Blm Sang
Hun, the home minister, to the oflloe. The
mperos, sharply jebuked, . her, fpf Inter-

fering In U't6 affairs and Insisted that she
refrain .from Interfering' la ipoHtlc. IMAny
statesmen predict,. , rtoppage of

:', .tH p
The Japanese commtsslarat la considerably

annoyed oyer the Instability of the rate" of
exchange between th Japanese yen and
Corean nlckela. Tbe government mints are
working overtime to pay the imperial note

'

held by an American firm. '

KOVROPATKIN REPORTS SKIRMISH

Enemy Attempt to Tarn Russian
Flank Without Saceess.

ST. PETERSBURG. May.2t. The folkrw-ln- g

dispatch from General Kouropatkln. to
the emperor, dated May 24, waa received
today: , , , , 'K , - r

Our cavalry outpost en May tt and 23
observed a movement of a portion of the
Japanese forces westwardly along the Hal
Cheng road near the village of Dallin-dlaputs- e,

six miles from Feng Wang Cheng.
On May 21 a Japanese datachment con-

sisting of six companies of Infantry and
three squadrons of cavalry attacked some
sotnlaa of Cossacks on th heights of the
Sesdl river near th village of Pootelkha.
When th engagement began th Japanese
cavalry remained under cover and the In-
fantry, whloh declined to cross the valley,
maintained a distant and almost harmless
fire without sparing ammunition.

A small party unsupported tried to cross
the liver tor the purpose of turning our
left flank, but wa 'driven.' backs toy the
charge of half a sotnla. of Coasaok and
the fire of the sotnla occupying the height.
Toward evening the Japanese retired. Our
losses were ten Cossacks wounded.

Details of the engagement May 80 and
tl at flltkhoutohlndta nave not been' ascer-
tained.

ALLEGE JAPANESE HAVE CHOLERA

Report Say HIM ,Feim of Dysentery
Is Prevalent with Russians.

LI AO YANG. Monday, May a. (Delayed
In Transmission) Troops conttuu pouring
Into Llao Yang. Dysentery In form
ha broken out here. General Kouropatkln
today Inspected seven new, city gates,
which will enable the garrison, tcj be more
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easily concentrated and meet an attack
o any Bide. ...- - . -

Th Chines governor entertained the
Russian ofllcer at dinner yesterday. The
guests of honor were General Kouropatkln
and a Manchu Imperial prince.

Native hav brought In news from Feng
Wang Cheng that cholera In a particularly
virulent form ha broken out among the
Japenee troop. In some case death ha
occurred frtthn thre hour.
SAY THEY DID XOT CAPTt'RB SHIPS

Ras.tana Alleae Vladivostok Squadron
Hu lot Left Harbor neeentlr.

BT. PETERSBURG. May
Saint Pairs, the French naval attache, said
today In the course of an Interview with
the correspondent of the Associated Press:

The last Japanese disaster makes It Im
possible for Vice Admiral Togo to Over
powfr th Port Arthur squadron. Port
Arthur Will hold out until the rialtle fleet
arrives and then th Russian will be able
to gain command of the sea.

The Foreign office states that It has not
reoelved any protest regirdlng the alleged
planting of mines by Rear Admiral Wltt-eoe- ft

outside the marine limit at Port
Arthur.

The admiralty denies the report of the
raptue of three Japanese .cruisers by the
Vladivostok squadron, which has not been
outside the harbor for several weeks.

SQl'ADROS LOSES ALL OFFICERS

Japanese Report Enangement Where-I-
Russian Cavalry 1 "Wiped Ont.

TOKiO. May . 6 p. m. General Kurokl
reports that a section of Japanese Infantry
encountered and defeated 300 Coasacka at
Toutao Kou, eight miles northeast of
Kuang Tien. The Cossacks fled to At Yuang
Plenmen, leaving twenty dead. The Japa
nose sustained no loesea

Additional details of tho fight at Wang
Chlatun, near Taku,8han May 20, Indicate
that the aquadron of Cossacks was almost
annihilated by the Japanese infantry, which
surrounded and completely routed the en
emy. All the Russian officers were killed,
wounded or captured. Natives report that
some of the Cossacks escaped on foot abnn
dening their equipment. Many killed and
wounded were found on the battlefield.

SAYS BOOATYR IS NOT BLOWN tP
Reported that Admiral Skrydloff Ei

necta to Save Cruiser.
ST. PETERSBURG., May 24. Additional

details of the disaster to the protected
cruiser Bogatyr confirm the previous re-

port to the effect that it went ashore In
a fog at the entrance to the Gulf of Amour,
opposite Vladivostok. Its guns were taken
Oft and some of them were mounted ashore
to protect the vessel during the salvage
operations. . Although th statement was
positively made yesterday that it bad al
ready been blown tip, the admiralty Insists
that It la tot true and that' efforts are still
progressing to save It, Vice Admiral Skryd
loff having telegraphed to the emperor that
he thought he could do so.

COSSACKS PRESSING. JAPANESE

Accord In a to Llao Yangr Report the
Islanders Are Kept Running-- .

.

LIAO YANG, May 24. There is continual
skirmishing between the Russian cavalry
And the Japanese. Cossacks are pressing
the Japanese In the hill and byroads gen-
erally, driving them back.

The plan of the Japanese has not been
divulged. They are apparently marking
time, awaiting the arrival of reserves from
Corea-- , which have been delayed owing to
.the'lmpassablllty of the'roads. The Japa-
nese are sending all Invalids In the direc-
tion of th Yarn to a central hospital.
'The Chinese report the destruction of an

Other Japanese-- . baUleslilpi oft Port : Arthuc.
but the report Is unconfirmed and is not
credited. .Several ; Japanese who landVd
from junks near Port Arthur and started
for the town with the intention of dynamit-
ing the dock were captured and' shot '

The Russian wounded are rapidly recov-
ering.. Several wounded soldier deserted
from .the hospital' and stole back to th
front. ' A typhoon 1 raging off the coast.

RCSSIAN STORY IS NOT CONFIRMED

No Oa hot Conaal at Clio Foo Knows
of Japanese Repulse.

BT. PETERSBURG, May 24. The report
cabled to the Associated Press yesterday
that the Foreign office had received a tele,
gram from the Russian consul at Che Foo
reporting that the Japanese had made, a
land attaak on Port Arthur and had lost
1&.000 men killed or wounded, .and that the
Russians had lost 8.010 men, Is. true, but am
nothing- confirmatory has been received
from any other aourc the report Is not
given credence. .Th consul in his telegram,
said his Information was obtained from
Chinese source. Tbe. War office baa noth-
ing .to confirm thla report. s

CHINESE ALARMED BY' THREATS

Russian Promise to Burn Mukden and
Ltao Yang.

LONDON, May" 24. The correspondent of"

the Standard at Shanghai says reports have
been received frbm Mukden tMat the Chi-
nese there 'are alarmed because of threats
made by the Russians that they will burn
Llao Yang and Mukden before ' retiring.'
The correspondent adds that the Tartar
viceroy at Mukden has ordered a brlgsdn
of Chinese troops to occupy that plncit
Immediately after the Russians retire.

CAPTT'RB SUPPLIES OF JAPANESE

Cossack Cavalry I)olnR- - Good Work'
for Russlana.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1901)
LONDON, May 2B.-- Ned York Herald

Cablegram Special Telegram to The Bee.)
Th correspondent of tbe Morning Post at

Mukden, under data of May 24, say It I

reported there that General Rennen-kampfl-

Cossack captured two Japanese
columns, thus leaving th Japanese army
without supplies In a difficult country.

JAPAN REPORTS SKIRMISH

Send Word of Mtlna la Watch Rus-
sian Los Twenty Men.

WASHINGTON. May 24.-- The Japanese
legation haa reoelved th following cable-
gram from Toklo: ,

General Kurokl report that on May 21
one section of our infantry encountered th
enemy's cavalry, 300 strong, at a point about
eight miles northeast of Kuan Tien. Tho
enemy flod In a northwesterly direction,
leaving twnty dead. No casualties on our
side.

TWO RITSSIAN SPIES ABB CAPTVRED
i

Disguised . a Corean Beggar Pene-
trate to Seoul.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. 1904.)

SEOUL. May 24. (New York Herald
Cablegram Special Telegram to The Bee.)

Two Russian spies, disguised a Corean
beggars, were captured today near the city
aad taken to General Haraguchls' head-
quarter bera

JAPANESE BESIEGING KBNCHOW

Surrender of Place Exported at Any
Moment.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co.. 1904.)

SEOUL, May a.-N- ew York Herald
Cablegram Special Telegram to The Bee.)

Kenchow, to th north of Port Arthur, Is
being besieged by th Japanese and Its sur-

render I axpacted at any moment.

Coble I Interrupted.
NEW YORK, May M. Th Commercial

Cable company nd out th following no-U- oi

W are advised that th Foo C'i.ou-Formo-

oabl Is Interrupted, jUeosagea t
ITorwosa go via Japea. .

strike Becomes serious

rirsmtn ei its Transfer Boa's Go Ont in
Simrgkj.

FREIGHT HANDLERS' TROUBLE SPREADS

Prealdeat Hellea ( tbe Nr Haven
Road Intimate that th De-

mand of the Men Are
Unreasonable.

NEW TORK, May 24.-- Th trlk which
began several day ago with th refusal of
freight handlers employed by the Fall
Rlvor line to continue work unless a non-
union foreman to Whom ihey objected Waa
discharged, and which: ha resulted In a
serious tie-u- p of freight traffic between
New York apd many ftw England points,
assumed more serious proportions today
when a strike of firemen tied up th trans-
fer system of tho New tork. New Haven
& Hartford . railroad between MotUtaven
and New Jersey.

A a result of the' strike the company
found It necessary to lay off aeveral hun
dred engineers, firemen and brakemen who
had been employed In tbe yards on both
sides of the river, as there were no cars
for them to handle.'. At the same time hun-
dred of cars pf freight, much of it of a
perishable nature, remains In the yards
with no prospect of "being moved until a
settlement of some sort is 'made or the
places of the strikers are filled.

The strike of the firemen resulted from
the refusal 01 the company to grant the
men's demands for'an Increase In wages
and betterment of certain Conditions under
which they worki -

Aside from this trouble today seemed to
show a general improvement In conditions
at all the docks. Large crews of men
were working In the various steamers and
In the freight sheds, and the representa
tives or the companies claimed thrit every
thing was gradually assuming a normal
oasis.

Perishable Goods Neglected.
nunareas or cars, many, loaded with

perishable goods. 16und for points south
of New. York, stood all dsv In the umt
Haven yards and It was believed that aerl- -
ous loss would result. ; President Curren
saia today i

"The fight between the men and the rail
road company is now a fight to death. We
uuerea me management everv concession.
but It seems the company desires to fight
ii-u-ui. iney would not listen to our propo
sition ana they seem to have aa-ree- rni
to take us into consideration At all. We
were willing to settle the strike, because
we thought the nublio would be the ..if.
lerers. ... -

Mr. Curren was asked If he wouM Mil
out the teamsters, but he declined to vnnks
a, uireci answer.' sftvlne:

No teamster will handle the company's
ireignt after they understand the situation
We are all union men."

Superintendent Shenard of th New vn.v
division of the New York. New llivu ..
Hartford railroad said that lie had no fear
mat tne trouble would affect th r New
naven system, in general. .

t do not believe " the- mn oraa wall
organised along fheUne,'! he said, "and
what is more, they .are not so dfoafreoteri
generally as they are, her. In New Yorkmey wiu go out for nothing, but elsewhere
It needs a rea! j grievance to rrtak thera
quit work. Thla they hav-no- t gat.' '

Mr. Shepard aald that the strike f fire-
men OH' th trB.nfePbpata would hot In-
terfere with tH;rM&Cs-A,,i- m .(.v.- - 1,..
Federal or Coilnlal expresses to Washing- -
ion, ann-n- e continued: "We now have all
tha frolif V. n n 1 .1 . .t.ciiviirio jiniii we neea ana are
engaging no more. . A?e are ehort. of Ore
men, Dut apparently there are plenty to be
had." - ' '' '

Mellea Make Statement. '

President Mellon of tha. New Tnric xr
Haven & Hartford railroad todav firs va th
Associated Pres a statement concerning
tne strike at New York. Mr. Mellen said:

Thu nnl. ..k1. K ..I.- -
and its employes, in New York was over. . . . ,,(ha Him .I...- - a f
River line pier. New York, who had prom-
ised to Join the union, but afterwards tk. . . . .filHil n H -- j. X l .1

tlon was had by tha officials until a demand
" iiw ivi luib inttu m. aiscnarge. inoreason was glveji for the demandthan HI nr. 1 . I

.
. . , . . other,...,v uijik iiiniiuci inn union.The mnn was competent, of good characterand had a record of faithful service.

At a conference between President Ourren
of the Freight Handlers' union, represent
ing tne striking freight handler, and Cap.
tain Miller. aeneraJ SunerlntanAent' nf h
marine district of the New York, New
Haven 4 Hartford railroad, this afternoon
Mr. Curren offered to withdraw ell the
demands made by the strikers If the com
pany would agree to take them back in a
body. This Contain Miller declined to An
saying the men would be only

inaiviaiioia.

Colored Women' Club Convention. '
CEDAR RAPIDS, IaJ., May

Telegram.) The second annual meeting of
the Afro-Americ- Woman's Clubs of Iowa
opened Its meeting here today. The day
was devoted to papers and talks regarding
the progress of the colored race and espe-
cially the women of the country, and on
especially Interesting feature was th ex- -

Stomach at
Odds v? ith your food?

look
Better

into The Food
If tbe food Is right tbe stomach will

toon be right That's certain, and

Feed Right, Feel Right. Think Rlifat,
all follows as a matter of course.

Doubts about It? Well we won't argue
It, make a 10 days' trial of

Grape-Nut- s
The predJeested food that la ALL nutri
ment and you will probably learn enough
In that short time to put you on the road
to health. Cut out the improper foods
and use ORAPE-NUT- S two or three
meats a day and see tbe Improvement in
health that quickly follows.

Fact I Easy proved.

Nuts
ThtsrVa a Reason... i

Oct the little book. "The Itoad ta Weil-rUlt- "

la each pka,

Mbltlon of needlework and embroideries
made by colored women. The sosaton will
continue ever two days, There are now
twenty club In the stat and all were rep
resented.

POLICE RAIDS IN CLEVELAND

Try to Improve o Other Cities
Going; for Base Ball Pool

Seller.

CLEVELAND, O.. May 24 The police
began a raid against , pool seller today
and raided four places where It Is charged
base ball pools have been sold. All the
pool sellers arrested furnished ball and
were released.

DECIDES TO MAKE TROUBLE

Maa Thro-n- Oat of Goldsmith' 8a
loom Tardily Swear Out

Warrant.

Percy Holt, a very dilapidated looking In
dividual, claiming Nw York as his home,
yesterday swore out a warrant for th ar
rest of Sam Goldsmith, of Ninth and Cap-
itol avenue, charging him with assault and
battery.

When arrested Goldsmith said Holt had
of lata mad his saloon Ms headquarters

nd made a general nuisance of himself
when there. He had been repeatedly told
to leave the place, but a repeatedly re
fused. Night before last, Goldsmith said
Holt showed Inclinations of putting Up
fight, and was promptly thrown out.

A peculiar part of the warrant Is that
Holt could have had Goldsmith arrested
Immediately after being thrown out, bui he
declined the offers of a policeman and said
he would let the matter rest.. Yesterday
afternoon, after swearing out the warrant.
Holt asked, the police If It was not possible
to square matters by making Goldsmith
pay a certain sum for damages. He said
he did not have any hard feelings toward
Goldsmith and expressed great disappoint
ment that the trouble could not be set
tled out of court.

WILL HAVE GENERAL HOLIDAY

Omaha Business Men to Knerk Off for
Semi-centenn- ial of Stat

June lO.

The executive committee of the Commer
cial club resolved at Its regular meeting
yesterday that the business men of Omaha
should close their houses for a half day
June 10 In honor of the al

celebration. Dr. Miller appeared before the
ccmmlttee with a request for
He understood Mayor Moores wouM Issue
a proclamation for such closing. Secretary
Me Van n disappointed the club and will not
come to Omaha this week. Fred D. Day
was elected a member. In speaking of the
new Rlchard.on Shoe factory, which la
moving Its effects Into Its Omaha location,
B. A. Benson said forty-si- x houses would
have to be found to accommodate Its peo-
ple, and the only way he could see was to
build them.

INFANT FOUND IN OUTHOUSE

Babe Few Hour Old Picked tip Soon
After Woman la Seen I.env- -.

las Place. ,

About 11 o'clock yesterday morning some
one telephoned th police station that an
infant a few hours old had beon found in
an outhouse la Aha rear of 4312 Poppleton
avenue.'. Captain of Police Hase and Ser.
geant Gibbons- went to- - the nOThner' glveti
and - made 'ari' hvestlgatlpn.. finding that a
woman had ' been ieen' coming out of the
outhouse about T o'clock In the morning.
The baby was alive and hearty. It, was
taken Into the house at the above number
and. cared for. It Is said the Infant will be
taken In charge by the Child Saving Insti
tute. The police are Investigating the case.

New Jersey Bank Full.'
CAPE MAY. N. J., May 24.-- The First

National bank . of Cape' May was closed
today by , order of the comptroller of the
treasury. The bank was recently reor-
ganised and the present officers of .'the .In-

stitution, after a consultation with Bank
Rxamlner Ruck last night, decided to sus
pend business. It I said that the deposi
tors will be paid In full. Financial difficul-
ties of the former president. It Is stated.
caused" the present trouble.

SEASSIABli FASBlQnS

LADIES' COSTUME.

No. S12S-61- Embroidered cresses ar
among th newest summer Styles, thstf
popularity being due no doubt to the re-

vival of th old English eyelet embroidery.
To buy such a gown ready made la far be
yond th reach of most women. With a
good pattern as a guide, she Is enabled to
make for herself a most satisfactory gown.
In th charming model shown her th
waist U mad with deep, round yoke. Pin
tuck supply th fullness of th blouse and
gives a decidedly quaint air to th gown.
Th blouse Is not only sultabl for em-

broidery, summer material or silk for street
wear, but I a good modal to follow for
evening wear. The skirt 1 th new three
flounce style. Th upper flounce may b
gathered for fullness taken up In graduated
tuck at the waist, Th styl Is particu-
larly charming In summer materials and
vary woman should number at least one

of thes garments in her summer wardrobe.
Slses for 1MX $4. , $8, 40 and Inches

buat measur.
Blsea for 6148$$. 14. M, B and SO Inches

waist measura

For th accomodation of The Be read
er these patterna, which usually retail at
from IS to 10 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which cover all

In order to get a pattern enclo It
oeats ..aad addrua Fall. Dap'k . si.Omaha, MU

HIASKAK CETS IN

(Continued from First Page.)

any former president of the federation Is
eligible to become an honorary preslden
but that the offices should b elective. One
of the principal reasons for this action
thai Mrs. T. 8. enlson, the present presl
dent, will retire after having served only
one term. . .

The report of th clvlo committee wa
submitted by Mrs. E. B. Turner of Texas
owing to the absence of Mrs. Ralph Trout
mann of New York, tha chairman. Papers
were read by Mrs. Charles F. MUlspaugh
of Chicago, "Woman In Outdoor --Art," and
Dr. Thorns Darlington of New York, com
mlssloner of public health, "How Can the
Individual Become a Factor In Civics and
Sanitation?"

For rent, eight and a half acres of good
garden land, with good five-roo- house,
barn and outbuildings; one-ha- lf mile from
th city limits of Council Bluffs; good road
to town, near a graded kohool and In
good neighborhood. - Will rent for only $46
up to the first f next March. Apply to
Leonard Everett, 18 Pearl street, Council
Bluffs, la. .

CROP CONDITIONS ARE FINE

Only Bad Feature oa Burlington
Route I Overraolsture la

Some Section.

The Burlington crop report, Just issued
for the week ending May 24, shows a vary
satisfactory condition, of affaire In . th
farming communities of the stat. Th
only bad feature of the report seem to be
that there Is too much moisture In som
sections to permit- - of farm work progress
'"". ...

Rainfall haa been very heavy on the
Sheridan division and the west end of th
Western dlvlelon, especially on the Chey
enne line; on other line than the Cheyenn
ol the Western division, the rainfall has
been generally light and the surface of th
ground Is somewhat dry .Jn places. On
other parts of the road moisture naa been
ample and In the southeastern portion of
the state th ground has been too wet a
gqod part of the week to permit of cultiva
tion. .

The prospects for small grain are.practl
rally unohanged sine the Inst report All
spring small grain Is- doing well and all
winter grain that lived through the winter
months Is In good condition. On the east
ern division. It Is said, that small grain
could not be In better condition.

On the., southern division reports indicate
that from 40 to 75 percent of the corn crop
has been planted. Some of the very early
corn Is out of th ground and growing well
Nearly all the corn planting Is done on the
northern division. In many places on the
western division an corn has been planted
There wer two warm, growing day dur-
ing th week, but the weather has been
generally cool and the season backward
On that portion of the Alliance division
where corn Is raised, th greater part of
th planting ha been done and corn pros
pects are favorable.

In eastern Nebraska and Kansas an un
usually large fruit crop seems practically
assured. Pastures snd meadows are In ex
cellent condition everywhere. Som alfalfa
ha been harvested on the western division
and the crop Is generally. ready for tha
first cutting. Beet sugar planting Is prac-
tically finished with more than averaga
acreage, in the northwest tne grass on
ranges Is so good that It wpuld seem to
indicate in early shipment, cl stock from
tha 4erHtory. " m "" -
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FIRE RECORD.-'- ,

Small Boy, Matches and Barn.
FREMONT. Neb.. .Msv ?1 jr,.i.i

gram.) A barn belonging , to the Ruw
estate In th rear of the house, 645 West
Ninth street, caught Are about 6 o'clock
mis artemoon and was entirely consumed
The house Was saved bv th if,.m.,. .
forts of the fire' department. The property
was occupiea Dy j. u. Acton. Loss on
building, $280; no Insurance. Mr. Acton's
loss Is about $160 and no Insurance. A
team Of drlvlna horses in tha
gotten out with considerable difficulty andone of them was badly burned. The fire Is
supposed to have caught from a combina
tion oi small boys and matches.

Mutual Insurance Cenreresre,
. .firkTi'TSTr a wr miuraM, ivsn.. may 24. Members of theNational Association of Mu-

tual Insurance Companies pf the UnitedStates, to tha Tin m her nf 9 VI arm i rrnnui.- -
for a four davs' meerlrtv ': A fanlnntoday's program, was the annual addree ofPresident W. D. Forbes cf Des Moines.

llR. JUSTICE

FlNNEMORE

Judge of Ida Natal Suprema

Court,
,
Sends tha Following

Remarkable Testimonial

TO CUTlCURA

The World is Cutlcura's Field,

Ussd Wherever Civilization

: Has Penetrated.

"I desire to give my voluntary testi-
mony to the beneficial effects of your
Cutlcura Remedies.- I have suffered
for some time from an .excess of uric
acid la the blood; and since the middle
of last year, from a severe attack of Ec-teni- a,

chiefly, on the scalp, face, ears,
and neck, and on one limb. I was for
several, month .. under profesHlona!
treatments,, but tha remedies prescribed
were of no avail, and I waa gradually
becoming worae,. my face was dread-
fully dlaflgured and I lost nearly iM my
hair. At. lust, my wife prevailed upon
me to try tho, Cutlcjira Itemediea and I
gave ijiem a thorough, .trial with the
moat satisfactory results. Tbe disease
aoon began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growtu of hair is covering my head,
and my limb although not yet quite
cured! is gradually Improving. My wife
thinks of yonr remedies that
she haa been purchasing them In order
to make preaenta to other persona suf-firl-n

from similar complaints, and as
President of the Women's Blblo Society,
has told the Ulble Women to report If
any case should come under their notice
when a poor person 1 so afflicted, so
that your remedies rosy be resorted

18AAO FINNEMOHE,
(Judge of the Natal Hupreme Court)

Pieterinarltaburg. Natal. Oct. SM), 1001.
Sold throughout the' world. Cutloura

Knaolvent, ooe lln form of Chocolate Coated
Mil. 2ta per. vial of .'). Ointment. Mr--,

Su.p, c IVipots: London, 17 l. barter-hous- e

Hq.r Purls. Hue de la Psls: Boston.
Ill Columbus Ava letter lrug Chetn.

SriX-'Al- l About th Skla and
13 Bcal". ...........
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Phone 11

CHICAGO
GREV1-WESTER-

N

CHICAGO LIMITED
Electric Lighted Throughout

JEW Pullman Drawing-roo- m

SleeDmor Cars. Club Cat and
i u ' -

Free Reclinincr Chair Car. Sim
per served in Club Car. Break-
fast & la carte in Dining Car.

Leaving Omaha at 4:50 p. m.,
Council Bluffs at 5:12 p. m.,
arrive Chicago ,8:55.

, tho next
morning. , ..'

Ticaet at 1512 Famam Street, or Union
Station, Ooiaha. " '

,

..A
Charges Lsss Tbas) All Others,

DR.
McGREVV
SPECIALIST.

Treats fanas t :

DISEA8E8 OF
MEN ONLY.

.
- A fMlcal expert.

M Years Bseerlenea
IS Yr In Ossafc.

Nawtr M,0 taut Car,

BlMt, tlatou DaWUty. lm t Strit VJta.
ii sn ill lurma ml croui !.WMMOt br Bill. 011 w rt- - an

B m M S. tub St OmrnU.

t MI SEMRXT.

Gentry Bros.
FAMOUS SHOW

Will Exhibit Twice Dally Rain or Shine.

ftFri.-'Sat.-Majf- .'il

Now th largest, grandest and bent animal
Circus extant.

ONE TICKETa
- ADMIIS TO AIL s ;;:

Don't fall to sea the 'all new grand re
street parad at 19 a. tn May 27. . ,

BOYD'8 JKSaft

Tho Ferris Stock Co.
T1II9 AsTKHNOON TONIOHT-- A

till.UKU FOOL.
With Dick Ferris In ths 'LAadlrg Hoi.

Tomorrow Night and Balance of W'Mk
THKLMA,

Prloes, .XIatlne, any seat. 10a

ase Ball
COLORADO BPRIXGS VS. OMAHA.

MAY , S, S, -

Y1STOM STBtaSIO'S1 rAStsc.
aAjaa cAuma ax oxlocju

X


